
MORTON I MS 297 NYC 

PTA General Membership Meeting Minutes 
November 14, 2018, 6:15 pm 

I. 6:24pm Call to Order - Nick asked how many here could never attend morning meetings 
- it was 20 out of the total of 75 attendees 

II. 6:25pm Review and Approval of Agenda - approved unanimously 
Ill. 6:27pm Reading and Approval of Minutes - approved unanimously 
IV. 6:32pm Principal's Report - Quality Review ongoing now. A reviewer (not from DoE) 

comes into our school and spends days in classrooms, talks to parents, teachers and 
students, writes up a report. She loved us, impressed by kids and teachers. 6 topics 
come up: Recess - in yard about to hire a 5th school aid trained in recess lunches, this is 
not elementary school, middle schoolers don't necessarily like to do organized games. 
Half 5th grade eats lunch and half plays then they switch. Incidents on playground, we 
give kids multiple chances to redeem selves. Out Lunch - for 7th grade students starts 
soon, just because you approved your kid to go out, school may not approve him/her to 
go out. Kids can't go out to lunch then come back before the end of the period, can't 
police that. If it is cold bring a lunch and stay warm in school. 075 update - new 
dismissal policy working well, there will never be 2 entrances. Some kids get 
overstimulated in the big spaces so staff brings them down in groups with teachers. 
JumpRope - attendance is not on DoE records so don't worry about HS admissions. Let 
your advisor know if there are mistakes on attendance records and s/he will fix it. 
JumpRope workshop in December. HS matriculation - we will have a parent workshop 
in February and April 2019. Attendance, grades and test scores count. Student-Led 
Conferences - need to sign up for 20-minute meetings. Don't miss this, very sad for the 
kids. 99% attendance last year 

V. 6:45pm Treasurer's Report-Judy and Milpa 
a. Update on budget - $10,062 Direct Appeal since last meeting. One Run $2,000 earned. 

Bowl-a-Thon looks like will earn about $15,000 so far. Budget for JumpRope over 
budget $2,200. About $7,000 spent for books. Drop some change into the teacher 
caffeine fund bucket. PTA budget will not be used for teacher coffee anymore. Bake 
sales upcoming 

b. JumpRope overage - it was $12,000 in budget but staff thinks JumpRope is better than 
what we had before. $2,200 overage voted in unanimously 

c. Community Dinners - add in a proposed new budget line for dinners, parents separate 
from kids, pay for pizza and child care for 9 dinner events. Taking $2,500 out of Morton 
launch party, adding in a $2,500 line for dinners - unanimously approved 

d. Seeking Parent Tax Accountant - need a CPA to do PTA tax return 
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VI. 6:57pm President's Report - Nick and Bob - Fright Night: amazing- we had a budget for 
it but everyone brought in stuff and Amazon wish list filled so we spent very little 
money. Bowl-a-th on : 75 bowlers (of that 30 student bowlers), food, table tennis. Will 
gross close to $20,000 with about $5,000 in expenses. New merch, come buy some 

VII. 7:10pm School Leadership Team Report - Heather - diversity and inclusion for next year 
and beyond. Want to grow in a way that everyone is seen and heard 

VIII. 7:13pm Special Expedited Election - Co 2nd Vice President - Howard Sadowsky's family 
left school so we need expedited election to fill the seat. Carolyn Trufelman and Stella 
Chang nominated. Gave speeches. Tony Ageh ran the election, Stella Chang was 
elected 

IX. 7:23pm Committees & Events 
a. Fundraising 

i. Fund raising Challenge - Bob - letters will go out asking for donation to school. 
Budget is all core curricular needs. Asking $1,000/student -give more or give 
less, but give whatever you can 

ii. Reports on The One Run, Bowl-a-thon - see above 
b. Community - Friends-Giving Pie & Cider Open House, Fri. 11/16 4-7pm in Cafeteria 

drop-in event family event, free. 
c. Garden - need help to move soil on Mon. Nov 19 from 9:45 am until job is done -

moving 7 cubic yards of soil to rooftop. Need tools, supplies gloves 
wheelbarrows garden@75morton.org 

d. Outreach - ta lking to local businesses for auction donations, looking to talk to 
bigger businesses like Google, Venmo, PayPal for different initiatives; meeting is 
2nd Tues morning of every month. Brooklyn Fare, coming and setting up table 
with $7 and under lunches for kids+ 10% discount for students and staff with ID 

e. Social Media Website committee looking at lnstagram account - send photos to 
sociamedia@75morton.org 

f. Library- setting up meeting to get volunteers to staff it for the kids 
g. Auction - date is Saturday April 13, 2019 in the Gymatorium, we need musicians 

to sign up for the parent/teacher band, sound people, and tons of people to 
volunteer to help with sourcing items, data input, fluffing entries, logistics; there 
will be monthly meetings of people who want to help 

h. Merch - new goods coming in - check out hats, gloves, onesies and mugs. Merch 
will be sold at conferences as well as bake sale 

i. Yearbook - need photos from kids at school, not at home or outside school 
X. 7:27pm Old Business 

a. Crossing & Security Guards - still an issue - if you know someone who wants to the job, 
please have him/her apply. Crossing guard near PS3 said Morton students are not 
listening to her. Tell your kids they have to behave and obey traffic and guards and 
cross at corners. Remind them that their behavior in public reflects on all of us. Call 311 
to get a stop sign on Washington & Morton Streets - will include in email blast 

b. Bike room/bike racks - a parent will install scooter racks - long term plan is to get bike 
racks outside. This is in process, we have applied 

XI. 7:39pm New Business 
a. Warm clothes drive was exceedingly successful, some parents even went out and 

bought clothes in the sizes needed 
b. Student Led Conferences Tues. 11/27 & Wed. 11/28 discussed above 
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c. Java with Jacqui & Jill: Fri. 11/30, 8:45am - Social media talk with Michelle Ciulla Lipkin 
come see her - there will be coffee and snacks 

d. CECD2 meeting on proposed specialized HS admissions changes, Mon. 12/3, 6:30pm at 
Clinton School - proposal to eliminate admissions test for specialized high schools (like 
Stuyvesant) that are very competitive. Last year 450 kids in D2 admitted; under new 
plan only 96 would be admitted, per estimate - meaning those kids would go to other 
high schools 

e. Collecting for Teachers' Lounge Coffee Fund - discussed above 
XII. 7:45pm Adjournment 7:45 

a. Next PTA meeting Wednesday 12/12, 8:45am, Cafeteria 

SIGNED BY PTA PRESIDENT 
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